HEAD COACH JIM HESS
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ASSISTANT COACHES
I

Kim Barrier McGuire, a former standout
player at Western Michigan University, begins
her second season as assistant coach of the
Hornets. A former high school all-American
and Indiana Miss Basketball, McGuire played
for jim Hess on the Western Michigan
University women's basketball tea m and
finished among the top 10 on Western's
all- time scoring list.
jeanne Hess will serve as an assistant
coach to the w omen's basketball squad, while
continuing to serve as Kalamazoo College's
head volleyball coach. Hess also handles the
administrative and recruiting duties associated with the sport. Hess holds a BA from the
University of Michigan and an MA in exercise
science from Western Michigan University.

The Kalamazoo College w omen's basketball team will be coached this season by the
husband and wife team of Jim and Jeanne Hess.
This unique situation arose from a desire and
commitment to build a quality program, which
demanded a full- time person on campus.
Now entering his second year as the head
coach of the Hornet women's basketball team,
Hess has a rich coaching background. For eight
seasons (1982-90), he coached the Western
Michigan University women's basketball team,
leading the Broncos to the Mid-American
Confe rence playoffs in his last six seasons. He
was voted the Michigan Basketball Advisory
Council Coach of the Year in 1985 when WMU
won the MAC tournament.
Before coaching at WMU, Jim Hess enjoyed
a successful nine-year {1973-82) stint at Gabriel
Richard High School in Ann Arbor, Michigan.
He led Gabriel Richard teams to state softball
championships in 1979 and 1982, and directed
the g irls' basketball squad to state runner- up
finishes in 1980 and 1981. He also guided the
Gabriel Richard boys' basketball team for six
seasons, leading the team to three district titles.
In 1979 he was named the Detroit Catholic
League Coach of the Yea r in boys' basketball.

Kalamazoo College is a private, four-year,
coeducational college of liberal arts and sciences with
1,270 students from 40 states and 21 countries.
For further information, contact:
Kalamazoo College
Office of Admissions
1200 Academy Street
Kalamazoo, Michigan 49006-3295 USA
TOLL-FREE (800) 253-3602
LOCALLY (616) 337-7166

1992-93 WOMEN'S BASKETBALL ROSTER

WOMEN'S BASKETBALL OUTLOOK

With a combination of experience from
returning upperclassmen and an influx of new
talent, Kalamazoo expects to make a difference
within the MIAA next year while improving
upon the season's 5-18 overall record as well.
Leading the charge will be senior captain
Lisa Vedmore, the league's fifth leading scorer
with 15.3 points per game in 1992. Vedmore
shot 84 percent from the free-throw line and
led the team in assists.
Returning upperclass students Lesley
Beebe, Amber Wujek, and Leigh White received
substantial playing time last year and will add
experience and maturity to the young roster.
Beebe started at center and led the Hornets in
field- goal percentage last winter.
The Hornets will work even harder this
year to improve on last year's third-place
MIAA ranking in defense. Jim Hess' coaching
philosophy is that the best offense begins with
great defense. Hard work in practice will help
the Hornets continue their development in that
area.
Head coach Jim Hess and his assistant
coaches have been able to establish hard work
as the norm, thereby creating a positive, "get it
done" attitude during practices and games.
"We are building a reputation, and not
resting on one," is the team's motto. The
1992-93 Hornets will build on their reputation
of hard work and tough defense as they start
the climb through the tough MIAA schedule.
Adding enthusiasm as well as skill to the
returning letterwinners is an impressive roster
of first-year students whose academic credentials are as outstanding as their athletic accomplishments. Several of these incoming students
will be challenging the upperclassmen for

Name

Yr.

Pos.

Ht.

Hometown/High School

Lesley Beebe

Jr.

F

5-9

Brighton/Brighton

Martha Bol

Fr.

F

5-10

Canton/Plymouth-Salem

Toby Budd

Fr.

G

5-4

Jackson/Michigan Center

Sara Chase

Jr.

G

East Jordan/East Jordan

Lisa Corwin

Jr.

F

Carrie Graveel

Fr.

G

5-6
5-9
5-6

Scotts/Climax-Scotts

Stacy Kruizenga

Fr.

F

5-10

Kalamazoo/Paw Paw

Sara Musser

Fr.

F/G

5-10

Okemos/Okemos

Phyllis Perry

Fr.

G

5-4

Comstock/Comstock

Beth Stevens

Fr.

C/F

6-1

Brooklyn/ Columbia Central

Lisa Vedmore
Leigh White

Sr.
So.

G

5-6

Three Rivers/Three Rivers

F

5-10

Spring Lake/Spring Lake

Jill Wojewuczki

Fr.

F/G

Dearborn/Dearborn

Amber Wujek

Jr.

G

Paula Younts

Fr.

F/G

5-9
5-6
5-9

starting positions and providing much-needed
depth on the bench.
The Hornets open with their own Tipoff
Tournament on November 20 and 21 in a
four-state showdown as colleges from Ohio,
Indiana, and Illinois set the season pace.
Incoming players to watch include:
• Sara Musser -Michigan Class A
all-stater and valedictorian of her
graduating class at Okemos High School
•

Carrie Graveel - all-conference in
basketball and named to Michigan's All
Dream Team in softball, also valedictorian at Climax- Scotts High School

Cadillac/Cadillac

Sterling Heights/Stevenson
Constantine/Centreville

•

Beth Stevens - 6-1 team MVP,
all-league , and honorable mention
all-state center fro m Brooklyn
Columbia Central High School

• Jill Wojewucski- versatile athlete
who was all-state in soccer as well as
all-city, league, district, and metro in
basketball from Dearborn High School
•

Paula Younts - team MVP, honorable
mention all-league, and academic
all-state from Centreville High School,
also valedictorian of her class

